
Simon Edwards
Design Direction I Creative 
Leadership I Mentorship Advo-
cate 

Nürnberg, Germany

Simon's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieW proVle on DWeet

Links

:ebsite LinkedIn

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to uEll time or Part time 
Work

HmploymentO ToErly ConsElting, uree-
lance Assignments, Permanent Positions

Skills

(eam Leadership )Advancedj

(rend uorecasting )Advancedj

Design Pro&ect Management )Advancedj

Coaching K Mentoring )Advancedj

Concept Development )Advancedj

Creative Direction )Advancedj

:omensWear )Advancedj

MensWear )Intermediatej

xidsWear )Intermediatej

Data Analysis )Advancedj

ProdEct Development )Advancedj

About

I'm Simon, a seasoned design leader With a rich backgroEnd cEltivated in the 
dynamic landscape of the global fashion and te.tile indEstry’

Fver the coErse of my career, I've sEccessfElly navigated roles at indEstry giants, 
steering teams toWards creative e.cellence and contribEting to the strategic groWth 
of each brand’

I've Worked globally, from PremiEm :omen—s Designer collections to Sports and Ac-
tive lifestyle brands, covering retail, Wholesale, and direct-to-consEmer channels’

My e.pertise lies in not &Est designing captivating collections bEt in orchestrating 
the entire processBfrom concept to deliveryBWith an EnWavering focEs on brand 
strategy’

I take pride in my ability to lead, develop, and coach individEals While implementing 
eRcient design WorkUoWs’�

Zritish native cErrently based in Germany’

Let's connect to e.plore e.citing possibilities’

Z|ANDS :F|xHD :I(T

CAP(IwH CLF(TING Dorothy Perkins uorever NeW LC :aikiki

MissgEided PACIuIC THIGT(S 2x P2MA Speciality uashion GroEp 

:allis uashion 0alando

Experience

Apparel design  Team Head 
P2MA 1 Nov 9367 - NoW

Leadership of 63 apparel designers Working across mensWear, Wom-
ensWear K kidsWear’
Providing strategic direction to the team throEgh creation of seasonal 
collections, driving for innovation aligned With brand DNA’
:orking closely With Tead of design and creative director to drive foWard 
the brand DNA,
ensEring creative direction is e.pressed throEgh the sportstyle collec-
tions’
Lead, inspire and develop individEal team members, creating a strong 
team dynamic’
|epresenting design areas to present concept and creative direction’
Drive close cooperations With designers from other prodEct areas to 
ensEre of strong aligned J53 design concepts’

Womenswear Design Lead
0alando 1 AEg 9368 - 4El 9367

Leadership of 63 apparel designers across tWo WomensWear  private 
label brands, developed assortment from concept to delivery, prodEct 
gEidance for campaigns, set the focEs for each cEstomer segmentation’

Design Manager
MissgEided 1 4an 9368 - AEg 9368

Managed and mentored the design team to create innovative and cohe-
sive  online and retail collections across FEterWear, :ovens, xnitWear 
K4ersey :orked closely With bEying managers to drive J53 concepts’

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.simonbedwards.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/1pqjLu5Po
https://www.simonbedwards.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/simon-bassey-edwards-b8aa8927


Strategy Creation )Advancedj

Leadership )Advancedj

Apparel Design )Advancedj

Languages

Hnglish )ulEentj

Freelance Womenswear Design Consultant
LC :aikiki 1 AEg 9368 - 4El 9367

Provided creative direction With trend concept recommendations for 
(Erkey—s largest retailer’ (eam management of 5 designers for casEal 
WomensWear lifestyle’

Established  Designer
:allis uashion 1 Fct 936J - 4an 936

Lead Designer for Dresses K soft Woven's

Womenswear Design Lead
Speciality uashion GroEp  1 Sep 9366 - Sep 9369

Provided creative direction With trend, concept recommendations for 
cEstomer segmentation’

Senior Designer 
uorever NeW 1 4an 933  - Sep 9366

Part of foEnding design team for the brand’ 
Provided trend analysis, prodEct recommendations for smart and casEal 
circElar knits’ Created design tech packs, soErced fabrics’ Managed a 
team of three designers’

Womenswear  Designer 
Dorothy Perkins 1 4an 9335 - Dec 9338

uashion tops and knits designer for 2x heritage WomensWear brand’|e-
sponsible for dayWear, evening and press collections’

Knits Designer 
PACIuIC THIGT(S 2x 1 Sep 933  - Dec 933

Set Ep &ersey catergory for xnitWear sEpplier’ 
Developing xnit and 4ersey collections for international brands and re-
tailers’ :orking closely With co-designers, bEyers K accoEnt managers’ 
wisiting global manEfactEring coEntries for prodEct development’

JUNIOR DESIGNER 
CAP(IwH CLF(TING 1 Sep 9339 - Sep 933

Design development for 2x high street brands and retailers across Wom-
ens &ersey apparel’

Freelance Design Consultant 
 1 Fct 939J - NoW

Education & Training

677  - 9339 Manchester metropolitan university
ZA Tons, uashion Design With technology 


